
Int 1mal Allaire 

CAMPUS ACT�"VITIES 

ROCHF.STER INSTITlll'E OF TECHNOLOGY 
ROCHESTER 81 NDI YORK 

STUDENT COUNCIL MZETING MINUTES 
Februaly 20, 1961 

The meeting was cal.lad to order at S 110 pom. by President 
John Beuacho 

The regular order of business was set aside for the 
tol.l.aw1ng announoenant1 

Mro Fuller, advisor to the Intervarait7 Cbriatian Fellow
ship announced that on Tuesdq, Februaly 28, 1961 at 4 P .Ho 
1n E l2S, Revere� Kenneth Prior, Vicar of Sto Paul's 
Church, london, England will speak on the nci,aJ lenge of 
Christ:ianlty'" o Admission will be fl"eeo 

The roll call was taken and the following were not presents 

BUSINESS AIJUNISTRATION 
liidi baMaroo 

CHEMISTRY 
Charles M,era 
Otto Maelner 

EIECTRICAL 
� 

DIVISION HEAD 
Herb Johnson 

FOOJE 
George DeBallco 

Pll>'1'0CJRAP HI 
diorge Murray 

PRINTING 

lferla Delenoe;y 

The minutes were read am corrected as tollovaa 

Jack Blackert announced that five organisaUons .tailed to 
return tlle standard budget form used to check the monetary' 
at.anding of each organisation and, aonsequentq, have had 
their .tun.is suspendedo Tbq are I 

Chess Club 
Modem Juz Soc1et7 
Maaquere Ouild 

Radio Club 
Ski Club 

If the .torma are not turned in � the beginning of Spring 
Quarter, when the budget will be redone, the f'Unds of these 
orgard.Htions will be redistributedo 

Fred Babcock annoUDCed that the drive for blood donors 18 
still not over, espec:lally- for those owr 21 years of ageo 
Application bla.nk8 are available f1oom Fred or the Student. 
ActiYit.ies Office. Presentq, 210 applicationa have been 
turned ine 
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SOCIAL 

PUBLICATIO?fi�UBLICI'l'Y 
mEMBLIES 

S!UDENT COURl' 

ll&�TION BOARD OF 
lOm'BOL 

,. 

DIVISION R.El'ORTS (CONT'D) 

lq Richane reported t.he names for each day of Spring 
Wee.kando ThaJ' are I 

"World Fair" 
"Cotillion de Roma" 
"The Freshman Plq the Pa]] adium" 

Tueaday, Febl"llar7 28, 1961, at, 8130 P.H., there will be a 
meeting for organizations conceml.ng Siring Weekend at the 
Student Union. I.Iv' also annoumed �t the requieitions for 
dates on the Soc1a1 Calendar will be sent to organizations 
shortqo . 

Bob Moore announced there will be an aaaembq, Thursday, 
February' 23, 1961, at 11100 A.H. with Father la'Vel'7, President 
rd St,0 John Fisher College, apeak1 ng on "�e mood. n 

COMMITTEES 

Harry aatabarpueed out copies of the Student Court 
Constitution am askad 8ouncil members to read 1t

.J 
and 

&1\7' quest.ions will be answered at the next meeting. 

Dan HcOillicudct_r reported that tbe Boa.rd still needs 
representatives fl'om the Foods and Chemiatr,y Dapartmentso 

Bepreaentatiw petitions will be out this week. Candidates 
I 

names for president and via,..pres1dent must be subaitted by 
March 27, 1961 to the Elect.ion Board of Control. The o� 
qualification to be met 1a a CUIIIIUlat1w grade point average 
of 2.s for presidential candidates and a cummulatiw grade 
point 8'98rag9 of 2.2s for v1oe-,reaident1al cand:ldatea. The 
campaign v1ll begin April 3, 1961 am last tvo •eka, but de
clared candidates� talk to organisations pnor to this after 
their qualif1cationa are cheolmd1:1 'E1J!a aaaembq ll1ll. be Apn.l. 
10, 1961, and the elections will be jpril n, l96lo 

The Election Board of Control reconmencled t.hat no £ands be 
g1'99D to candidates tor campa1.gnS.qi purpoaeso Jack Blackert 
moved tJlat Student Council coment to give allocations 1n the 
same amount as the prev.1.oua year .tar t.he campa1gm of presiden-
tial and v1ce-Pl"8llld8t!I a1 cand.1.dateao John Beuaa v.t.ed the 
amounts giwn last yea wre t2So00 for p:re,rldenl;1e] caDd.1.dates 
and 115�00 for vi� oand1datea. Die motion ,.. 
wted upon am e,eect. 

It vas reported that the 81.x entriea W8re judged on February 
14, 19�1 am none vu 1111118d wimer� The nggeatiDn vu male 
b;r the j'Udgea that the cont.eat be reppemd am the origl.nal 
entries be returned wit.ha list of euggestiomo 1tq Ricbane 
IIIOwd that the Alma Mate!- cont.eat be reopened ta the entire 
a�l bod;r o Bob Moore moved to amend the mdn mtion by 
substi tutiqJ "the o.r1g1.nal 6 entries" for the "entire acbool 
�no The amerdment was wted upon and �. The main 
motion as amended was voted upon and PP!� 

.IDI. MATER CONTFm'. 

Fr.1.dq 
Saturdq 

SU!Jdiq 

-2-
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OLD BUS tNESS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Bob Moore announced that the Soaial Committee from the 
Brainstorming session will have a meeting, Tuea<:lq in 
A211. 

John Bausch made the following amouncementsz 

Next week Charles Swan of the Admissions Olli.ca will be at 
Council to request Techm:1.llas for the Hew York State 
Guidance Counselor's Meetingo 

A J't!P0rt onfn.s.A. Penta-regiona1 conferenoa will be given 
next week by Larry Downso 

The Student. Personnel Committee will discuss possible 
changes and improvements for Fraternity pleda1ng. Arv 
suggestions mq be given to John Beusch, Jean Carpenter or 
Nick Dubyniak. 

The library will be o�·.en until 11 Pomo, Mcmdajy-Thllr'Sdq on 
a trial basis. 

A proposal for "Who's Who 1n American Colleges and Universities 
11111 be given next week. 

Fred Babcock moved to combine as one banquet, the Student 
CQuncil banquet and the Awards banque�. The mot.ion was 
voted upon and eased. The banquet will be Th�, Mq 
ll, 19610 

The meeting was adjoumed at 611S Pollo 

Respectful.11' subnitted 

JANET BOSS, SECRETARI 

IEW BUSD.i BS 
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